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n'om ACUTA Headquarters
Update on Caller lD Rules
Are you up to date on the latest rutes on Catter lD? Do you know how the rutes appty to your
institution if it operates a PBX or a Centrex tetephone system, and the imptications for
students in campus housing? What are the requirements if a department on your campus is
conducting a tetemarketing campaign (either in-house or contracted out)? How does Calter
lD retate to E911 emergency catting?
We recently investigated the Catter lD rutes to determine whether there have been any
changes in the regulations that woutd apply to our members. Although the basic Catter lD
rutes went into effect in March 1998, there have been some recent changes retated to
tetemarketing that are retevant to colteges and universities.
Basic Catter lD Rutes for PBX and Centrex
ACUTA pubtished a White Paper on the Catter lD rutes, which is availabte to members with
a My ACUTA account at http://www.acuta.orq/?490. ln addition, the FCC's 1997 Order on
Catter lD for PBX and Centrex is avaitabte at http: / /www.fcc.eov/Bureaus/Common-Carrier/
Or der s I 1 997 / f cc97 1 03 .txt.
ln summary PBX systems that pass the end-user Catting Party Number (CPN) to the pubtic
switched network have been required since March 25,1998 to provide Catter lD btocking
and unbtocking capabitity to users. The rules specify that catters shoutd be abte to conceal
their catting number by diating *67, and to pass their catting number from [ines that have
been btocked by diating *82 (untess inhibited by network constraints).
By the same deadtine date, carriers were also required to imptement btocking capability in
their switches for their PBX service.
The requirement to provide btocking and unblocking capabitities only appties if the PBX
system passes on the end-user's number. lf the PBX passes an administrative number or
trunk number rather than the end-user's number, btocking and unbtocking are not required.
PBX owners atso have the option of suppressing this function, and not passing the end-
user's number to the public switched network.
These rutes atso appty to Centrex systems that pass the end-user CPN to the public switched
network. Carriers that provide Centrex service are responsible for comptiance with the rutes.
We urge you to read the White Paper and the FCC Order for a more detaited exptanation of
the requirements. Continued on poge 2
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At teast eteven stares have adopted legistation
governing E911. These states are:
Telemarketing and Caller lD
There are additionat rutes that appty to Catter lD in tetemarketing by for-profit entities, and
institutions that may outsource tetemarketing duties shoutd be aware of these regutations.
The FCC now requires att tetemarketers to transmit catter lD information, regardtess of their
catling systems. ln addition, tetemarketers may not btock the transmission of catter lD infor-
mation. Catter lD must inctude either ANI (Automatic Number ldentification) or CpN (Catting
Party Number) and, when the service is avaitabte from the tetemarketer's carrier, the name of
the tetemarketer.
The catter lD must transmit a number where the recipient can catl back during business hours
and ptace a "do not calt" request. lt does not necessarity have to be the actual number from
which the ca[[ is being made.
lf catts are not commercial in nature and are made by a nonprofit, such as a cottege or
university, catler lD rules do not apply. However, if the institution (1)
outsources tetemarketing to a for-profit company, (2) which makes in-
terstate catls, and (3) is setting something, the catler lD rules do appty
and there can be no btocking of catler lD.
Future Developments
There are currentty no nationa[ requirements for E911 capabitities for
PBX and Centrex systems. However, the FCC has stated its intention to
review this matter, and it is also currentty engaged in a proceeding to
consider the proper regulatory framework for VolP phones, inctuding
the potential need for E911 comptiance.
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washington As the FCC, the tetecommunications industry and the emergency re-
. 
sponse community consider issues related to E911 for Mutti-Line Tete-Information on the specific tegistation in tfi_o'se_ jnone systems (MLTS) and volp, there are major imptications for catler
states is availabte at http:i /www'redskvteqh'com/ io'"ri?r.,ed ANI/ALl information. lnstitutions witt need to ensuresrc/03 sec/e91'lldefaqtt,asp?oaee=teqistation tl.i't"nei systems have the capabitity to pass the correct data to the
PSTN and Pubtic Safety Answering Points (PSAPs). Carriers witt atso
need to update their systems. ln addition, further compticating this
matter is the fact that many PSAPs are not currentty equipped to receive this information
from MLTS or VolP phones.
The ACUTA Legislative/Regutatory Affairs Committee is carefutty monitoring and providing
input in this process, and ptans to write an in-depth paper to advise members on many of the
technical and policy issues retated to Catter lD and E911. Watch ACUTA pubtications for future
announcements regarding the avaitability of this paper, and any new regutations on E91 1 or
Catter lD.
toalolotalltliaoaattaaltatottaolataottcaaoatt
2005
ACUTA
Winter Seminars Jan. 30-Feb. 2 San Antonio, TX Hyatt Regency
What's New in Telecom Technologies
Phone services and technotogies are evotving very quickty. This seminar witt offer case studies of
innovative campus uses of lP telephony, cetl phones, speech recognition, unified messaging, ACD, auto
attendant, and other evotving voice technotogies. Technotogy devetopments, imptementation chat-
lenges, security and financial implications witt be exptored as wett.
Track 2: Security, Risk Management & Disaster Ptanning
Threats to telecom and lT services can come from natural causes such as fire or weather as wetl as
from peopte involved in hacking, spamming, or terrorist activities. This seminar witt address a variety
of planning, preventive, and responsive approaches that campuses can take to protect both voice and
data resources. Specific topics may include risk assessment, 91'1, business continuity, power issues,
and network security.
Events Catendar
Spring Seminars Aprit 3-6 Ph'itadetphia, PA Wyndham Franktin Ptaza
Annua[ Conference July 17-21 Kissimmee, FL Gaytord Patms Resort
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Fa[[ Seminars Oct. 30-Nov. 2 Denver, C0 Marriott City Center
by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relotions
Depending on the day you read this, our quadrennial expression of nationaI angst
is either imminent or just compteted. we'd tike to say that we hope you are
happy with the outcome, but we know there's reatty onty a 50-50 (51-4g?) chance
that you are. To those of you dispteased by the events of November 2, atl we can
do is hetpfulty remind you that your next chance, in four years, wil[ be here
before you know it. ln the meantime, we'[[ a[[ just have to manage.
Managing, by the way, is the topic of this month's cotumn. ln our never-ending
effort to bring you the freshest news, our topic concerns a protocot that is
scheduted to become an official IEEE (lnstitute of Electrical and
Etectronics Engineers) standard this very month. lt is a friendty protocol,
one that does a lot of tatking as it accomptishes its goat. Think of it as
sort of a network neighborhood busybody, but with the best of
intentions.
Our protocot pat is known as the Link Layer Discovery protocol, or
LLDP. lts purpose in life is to ease the burden of enterprise network
troubteshooting. lt does this by strengthening network management toots'
functions of discovering and maintaining network topotogy information when
you're dealing with equipment from muttiple vendors.
Tagged a "neighbor discovery protocot," LLDp spetts out a specific method by
which Ethernet network devices (switches, routers, wiretess LAN equipment,
etc.) divutge information about themselves to other devices on the network,
then store the information that they have learned. This information, which includes
vitaI elements such as device lD, capabitities, and configuration, is passed around
in a particutar form known as a type tength vatue fietd.
The reason we described LLDP as a chatty littte protocot is that it attows for
these messages among devices to be transmitted as frequentty as every 30 seconds.
Once the message is transmitted, the affected devices store that information for
a user'defined period ranging from mere seconds to severaI hours. The information
resides in a simpte Network Management Protocol database, atso known as a
management information base.
As a device receives a message from a neighboring network device, the timer
starts counting down. should it reach zero, it detetes the information. That
assures that if a device is removed from the network, in a matter of minutes its
presence witt be wiped out of the other devices' memory. ln normal network
operation however, the messages are sent frequentty enough so that the timers
won't reach zero.
As equipment makers imptement the protocol in their equipment, it is tikety that
the devices wit[ support not onty chassis and port lD information, but system
name, system description, and system capabilities, inctuding data such as the
hardware type, version lD, and software operating system.
The LLDP protocol is atso ftexibte enough to deat with customized messages. For
instance, the Tetecommunications lndustryAssociation is devetoping an extension
to LLDP for voice-over-lP tetephony equipment. The TIA standard is aimed at
adding volP and telephony-specific fields to the messages so that they can provide
information about volP phones that woutd be hetpfut in emergency 911 catts.
As always, il there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this
spoce, please let me know vio e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
Take advantage of ACUTA's website to post communications technotogy positions
open at your institution-a free service to ACUTA members. visit the website at
http: / /www.acuta.orq/dvnamic/ iobs/ iobpost.cfm. comptete and submit the
form, and your tisting witt be avaitabte for at [east 30 days.
lf you are tooking for a position or know someone who is, consider the website a
potentiat resource and check it regutarty.
LLDP is Tatkative
Protocot, But lt Gets
the Job Done
oaaaataaalaaooaaaaaoaaaiaaoaooaaatoocoaaaoaat
-Post Positions
Ontine
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Overheard
on the Listserv:
Revising Work-
Ftow Processes
Question: SRU is currentty in the process of migrating our phone system from an lntecom
510 to an Atcatel OmniPCX Enterprise system. As part of our equipment upgrade, we are
[ooking at updating our documentation and atso our internaI processes.
I was wondering if anyone out there in ACUTA tand woutd be witting to share their forms
that you use for requesting new service or repairs (troubte tickets)? Thanks in advance!
John Press, Systems Specialist, Slippery Rock University
Reply: Of att of the components of updating your internal processes, forms are by far the
easiest. Once you understand the information you need to cottect, devising a form to cot-
lect it in some coherent manner is not a big deat. The more important and more comptex
issues center around revising workftow processes.
There aren't many opportunities to revisit and revise workftows and processes. Most often
an event (typicatty a PBX instattation tike yours, or in the wake of a disaster) creates the
opportunity by requiring the compitation and codification of the data. This provides an
opportunity to examine and improve work-order workftow, update and unify cable records,
etc. Take advantage of it! lf there is no event driving imptementation, the project is signifi-
cantty harder to initiate, fund, and maintain. (An added benefit from the compilation and
vatidation of the data is that it also provides a chance to greatty enhance your disaster
readiness. )
We have seen many projects of this type fait because peopte underestimate the associated
comptexities and costs. ln reviewing both the costs and benefits of this type of project, it
makes sense to look at the associated anciltary projects which witt be required in order to
comptete the imptementation. Modern retationa[ databases with their easy-to-use GUI in-
terfaces are becoming more and more complex to maintain. Thus the costs in (1) database
administration time for maintaining the underlying RDBMS (inctuding security administra-
tion) and (2) maintaining the modutes of the tetemanagement apptication itsetf are consid-
erable, even without considering the cost of keeping data itsetf up-to-date.
ln terms of initiat costs, interface programming costs can add up very quickty. The costs
associated with interfacing the telemanagement system with other university databases,
with the tetephone system, and with the voicemai[ system can be considerable and time
consuming.
On the other hand, there are probabty hidden costs associated with the current way of
doing things, too. lf your current work-order process is highty [abor intensive, circuitous, or
inefficient, or if information is kept on an individuat's hard drive and not avaitable to others
to use or update, there are certainly savings to be had in streamtining the processes and
making them more efficient. These benefits accrue for both lTltelecom and for end-users.
The first step in this type of project is to understand your information ftows. To do this, you
reatty need to fottow the ftow of each type of contact (phone, e-mait, fax, walk-in, etc.)
and for each type of work order (new instattation, change, add, detete, trouble, etc.) and
determine who is involved in the process, doing what, why, where, and what information
they need. Then you need to decide how you can improve the processes and what toots and
changes are necessary to do so. 0nty then are you in a position to finatty to deal with forms.
I hope these thoughts hetp.
Geof f rey Tritsch, Compass Consulting lnternational, lnc. , tritsch@compossconsulting.com
oaaaaootaaaaaoooaaaoaalaolaaaaaaaaaaaooaaaoaa
Do Your Colteagues a Favor:
lnvite Them to Become a Part of the ACUTA Network!
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ACUTA Launches
^. Major Member-
ship Drive
aaraaaatoaaaoa
Products and
Services Search
Avaitabte
What do members consistentty name as the most important benefit of their participa-
tion in ACUTA? The high quatity networking with cotteagues who share the same respon-
sibitities, the same cha[tenges. So what coutd make ACUTA even more vatuabte to its
members? Better networking, of course.
To that end, back in the summer ACUTA entisted the aid of a professiona[ marketing firm
catted MGI to hetp us grow the network. After studying the association and becoming
famitiar with who we are and how we define success, MGI has devetoped a ptan that
should significantty increase the number of schoots that are members of ACUTA.
'lVe are excited about the prospect of bringing in many new members over the next few
months," says Membership committee chair Buck Buchanan. "New members witt bring
fresh perspectives on the issues that we atl deal with and invigorate the group with new
ideas. ACUTA has a tremendous base of members with a strong history with the associa-
tion. That kind of experience is vital to the organization, but so is growth. We think the
probabitity that MGI's work witlexpand our numbers is very exciting."
MGI has recentty compteted the first mass maiting to nonmembers (unfortunatety, due
to a gtitch, a few of our members received it as we[t), and we hope to see a good
response in the days and weeks ahead.
lf you have-or are wilting to make-an opportunity to contact a cotleague at a nonmem-
ber schoot, tetl them about the benefits you derive from your ACUTA membership and
ask them to consider joining. Or cat[ Kettie Bowman, Membership Devetopment Manager
at ACUTA, and give her the name of a cotteague at a nonmember schoot. We'l[ gtadty
handte it from there!
Shore your ideos for expanding our membership with Kellie Bowman, Membership De-
velopment Manager, at kbowman@acuta.org or 8591278-3338 ext. 222.
olottaattaaataaaotttolooaoatola
Have you ever looked for a specific communications technotogy product or service but
didn't know where to start? Look no further than the database avaitabte on the ACUTA
website. ACUTA corporate affitiate members have listed their avaitabte products and
services with us to hetp you find the match that is right for you.
To access the database go to http: / /www.acuta.org ctick on lhe Member Seryices menu
heading. Next click on lAember Search, then setect Corporote Products & Services.
Make your selection from the putt-down listing, and a list of companies that match the
product or service you setected witt be disptayed. Fut[ contact information is provided
that inctudes e-maiI address, phone/fax, etc., as wetl as a total list of products and
services that the company provides.
Maybe you are attending an upcoming ACUTA seminar or the Annual Conference and
want face-to-face contact with vendors who might provide the product or service you
are looking for. A listing of exhibiting companies and their products and services is
available for every ACUTA meeting. For exampte, check out the upcoming ACUTA 2005
Winter Seminars page at http://wwwacuta.orq/events/WsEos.CFM and ctick on the
link titted "Current Exhibits and Sponsorships." While not every product and service
may be on display or availabte at every meeting, the listing can put you in contact with
the correct person who can futfitt your request.
lf you have any questions, contact Aaron Fuehrer, Computer Services lAanager, at
afuehrer@ocuta.org or 859/278-3338 ext. 229.
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and Voice Services
Locations
to Remote
by Dave Barta
University of Oregon . OPX
. lnstatl infrastructure and extend
from the line side of your PBX
The voice and data options mix and match, too, since you can do VolP or dedicated
circuits to remote a PBX mod on the same infrastructure, potentiatty, as your data
service.
The variabtes that wilt determine your decision are:
. Existing systems
. Voice and data needs/desires at that location (For voice this includes the types of
station equipment desired and the degree of integration with your numbering ptan
and ancittary systems such as voicemail)
. Line-of-sight and weather impact on wiretess
. Existing utitities or infrastructure you own or that other [oca[ entities own who might
make a deatwith you
. Prices of hardware, OPXs, dedicated circuits
It's reatty a big-price-vs-utitity-optimization probtem that's dependent on the detaits.
ln our case, at 50 stations we'd probabty stitt be ahead to remote a PBX mod based on
equipment and circuit prices. Down around 30 stations VolP starts to be more price
competitive. But we'd atso be looking at what sorts of locat fiber deats we coutd make
and wiretess line of sight, although in our rainy ctimate with tatl trees we'd be loathe to
put our voice transit on that. These are pretty fun probtems because there are options
to consider.
of altooaotlrllaoaataottataaatttaatoaaoaaaaaao
Board Report
October
The Board Meeting was catted to order by President Tamara Ctoss on Wednesday October
7, 2004. Atl members were present.
. At President Ctoss's recommendation, the Web PortaI Committee wi[[ remain in exist-
ence. Dave Barta from the Univ. of Oregon wit[ stay on as Chair, The fottowing individu-
als were given an additionat one year appointment on the committee: Benny Kurashima,
California Poty; Jim Cross, Michigan Tech; Dave Lewis, Univ. of Rochester; Matthew
McGtamery Northern Arizona Univ.; Pauta Loendorf , Univ. of New Mexico; Simeon Ananou,
Ashtand Univ.
. The Board approved the theme for the 2005 Annual Conference. lt witt be 'Visions for
Tomorrow-Ptans for Today. "
. The Board, professional staff, and some committee chairs met in Lexington, KY on
September 17-18. ln conjunction with Kermit Eide of Tecker Consulting, the group for-
mutated the draft of the new ACUTA strategic ptan. Att members of the group wi[[ pro-
vide additiona[ input and survey data to comptete the ptan in October.
. Due to the success of the workshops in 2004 in Battimore, MD, and Kerhonkson, NY the
Board voted to continue the workshops for 2005. They witt be hetd in Chicago and a yet
unnamed location in Southern Catifornia.
Respectf utty submitted,
Carmine Piscopo
Secretary/Treasurer
Providing Network [];:*fljt:'#,.:ffi,il:,,i:lj j::":i"trff1:i:Jfffi".:,#$il?:iif""fj
data:
Voice
. Smat[ Centrex
. Key system or smat[ stand-atone PBX
. Remote a modute of your PBX
. VolP
Data
. Leased circuits
. A[[ sorts of different wireless varieties
. lnstatI infrastructure (again)
. Maybe dry fiber from someone?
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D C Update
Whitney Johnson
No r the r n lvli chi gan U nive rsi ty
(Retired)
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the [atest devetopments in tetecommunications-
and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update,
an etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding. Access this
ner{sletter at http://www.acuta.ors/retation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=309
IRS and Cell Phone Use
The Telecom Manoger's Voice Report Online (VR) had a very interesting article in the
9/20104 issue entitled "More Bookkeeping for voice Pros 
- 
IRS cracks Down on per-
sonaI cetl Phone Use. " Quoting a part of section 61 of the lnternaI Revenue Code, an
IRS agent said, "[G]ross income inctudes, but is not timited to, a[ income inctuding
compensation for services such as fees, commissions, fringe benefits and similar items. "
He atso said "personaI use of an emptoyer-provided cett phone is considered a fringe
benefit and is generatty taxabte to the emptoyee."
The IRS has started to audit cetl phone use by those who have company-provided cett
phones. catts made by the emptoyee on the company cetl phone are investigated, and
the cost of the catl is considered as taxable employee income. As one consuttant
pointed out, "[F]iguring out the dottar vatue of a personal catl gets even trickier when
enterprises are using pooled-minute ptans or buying their cett-phone minutes in buck-
ets. "
An ACUTA member institution that has cetl phones for emptoyee use needs to look
into how the tetecom department might be able to provide the data necessary to
total up the personat catts made by the emptoyee and come up with a fair cost of
these calts to be added to the employee's year-end payrott tax statement.
The cett phone company that provides the service most tikety has att of the numbers
catted as wetl as the time duration of the catl in its records for bitting purposes. lt is
tikety that the IRS coutd get access to that data atso.
The IRS doesn't seem particutarly sympathetic. "While technotogy and cettutar phone
bitting practices have changed over the years, the law regarding fringe benefits has
not," the IRS rep said, adding that "lt is the responsibitity of the IRS to enforce the
[aws as written and passed by Congress."
The articte atso noted that few tetecom managers say they're in comptiance with the
IRS' rules. ACUTA member institutions certainty could be on the IRS audit tist in the
future.
Vendor Gifts
Several top executives at a university medical center in New York have been fined or
have fines stitt pending for viotating New York law governing acceptance of gifts. The
CIO faced the most charges a few months ago, 48 counts, and has paid a fine of
54,639.84. There are about 6 others, inctuding the president/CEO, the CFO, and the
ls Director atong with three others that faced fines that could have topped S300,ooo
for profiting during system setection.
It is interesting that the CIO was abte to keep her job, but the CEO was not.
ln a sense there is a fine [ine between vendor gifts and bribes. One needs to under-
stand and fottow the university poticy regarding vendor gifts, and if the vendor is
sending a check for the gift, be sure it is made out to both the university and the
individuat. (YR 10 I 4 I 04)
Other states may also have laws that govern how vendor gifts are to be considered.
Bottom tine, ACUTA members shoutd find out what their state laws are before they
accept any gifts from vendors.
Overtime Pay
The federal government has just extended
its overtime rules, and it could affect your
tetecom operations. As of August 23, any-
one who makes less than $455 per week,
which amounts to a littte more than 511
per hour, must be paid time and a hatf for
att of the time worked over the 40 hours in
the week. Workers on a satary basis and
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DC Update...
continued from page 7
where the "job duties include the exercise of discretion and independent judgment
with respect to matters of significance" are not covered. (vRglzolo4)
Watch out for part time students who work longer hours during the time that the
cottege is ctosed for a few days between terms or on vacation.
Broadband-over-Power Lines (BPL)
On September 14, at the United Power Line Councit's Broadband Power Line Confer-
ence in Arlington, Virginia, severaI speakers from different states made presentations
highty in favor of providing broadband service over the electric power [ines. The state
utitity regulators support the idea of a tight regutatory approach to offering BPL ser-
vices via the electric utility companies in their states.
"State regulators don't want etectric companies to subsidize BPL offerings with rev-
enues from their etectric utitity operations" indicated a commissioner from Michigan.
On the other hand a commissioner from New York said, "lt is not our objective to
impose any unnecessary regutations on anyone. " He also tater added 'lVe need to find
a way to provide certainty with regard to regutations so as not to discourage invest-
ment." (TR 10/1/04)
Nabbing Spammers
The CAN'SPAM Act that was passed in 2002 requires the Federal Trade Commission
(FTC) to make reports to congress. ln a sept.16 report the FTc urged congress, if it
decides to use a bounty system, to appropriate funds to cover the rewards to whistte-
btowers rather than retying on civiI penalties collected from spammers to provide the
funds.
"Similar government whistte-btower programs for rewarding those who provide infor-
mation about violations of federaI tax laws or financiaI fraud perpetrated against the
government rety on civil penatties to fund the rewards, because those cases can po-
tentialty recover 'enormous amounts of money' from the offenders. The FTC, how-
ever, does not expect that courts witl award the maximum civit penatty of $11,000 per
violation-that is, per each e-maiI message delivered-authorized by the cAN-spAM
Act. "
The FTC recommended that rewards should be "high enough to attract insiders to
provide high-vatue information, " which it suggested might be in the range of 5100,000,
and in some cases as much as 5250,000.
The FTC also recommended that if such a program is estabtished, it shoutd inctude
provisions to guarantee the anonymity of informants, untess they are required to
testify. " (TR 10/4104)
Review of the 1996 Telecom Act
It is interesting that the Congressional Rural Caucus has created a Tetecommunica-
tions Task Force to [ook carefutty at issues that may come next year in efforts to
rewrite the Act. Presumabty this task force wit[ be looking at issues retated to the
rura[ area telecom industry. The task force cochairs are Reps. Gutknecht (R, MN) and
Stupak (D, Ml). (TR 10/1/04)
I witt be watching for Bart Stupak to come to visit in his area in the U. P. of Michigan
and witt try to visit with him about some of the issues of concern for ACUTA members.
I have met him a few times and he seems to recognize me when we see each other.
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ACUTA Online The fotlowing press reteases have been posted to the ACUTA websitesince the October eNews. We encourage you to visit the ACUTA
website frequentty for the latest information from a variety of
sources, inctuding our corporate affitiates.
. Tettronics Offers Life-Extension Upgrade for CENTRALINK
. Tettronics Forms OEM Retationship with Conveyant Systems
. NSF Grant Hetps Drexel's Goodwin Cotlege Develop NationatModet
for Manufacturing Engineering Technology Education
. ECCI-VGl Sotutions Joint Venture Announces its ECCI lnternet Tracker
Bundled lnternet Resource Management Sotution for Cotteges,
Universities and Schoots.
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